CHEER FOR CHILDREN WISH LIST 2017
Facebook: Cheer For Children Redondo Beach
Email: cheerforchildren@mac.com
310-540-2494

Monetary Donations help us pay for:
- Field trips for the physically challenged children in the South Bay
- Donations to purchase high chairs, bouncy chairs, baby saucers, mobiles, crafts, etc. for Harbor UCLA Hospital Child Life Dept
- Inexpensive remote control cars and batteries for orthopedically disabled children
- Amusement park & sports event tickets for families of acutely ill children
- Printing of stationery & newsletters

Gift Cards help families purchase and pay for essentials:
- Shoe certificates: Payless, Big 5, Foot Locker, Vans
- Clothing/Miscellaneous gift cards: Kohls, Target, JC Penneys, Walmart, Forever 21
- Food certificates: Ralphs (Food 4 Less), Albertson, Vons, 99 cent Store, etc.
- Gasoline cards: Arco & Shell
- Haircuts
- Fast food restaurant certificates near the hospital ie: Taco Bell, McDonalds & Burger King
- “Pay as you go” Phones and appropriate phone minute cards

Gifts for our Teens often overlooked, here are a few teen favorites:
- Movie theater certificates, music certificates, e.g., itunes
- Forever 21 gift certificates, handheld CD players, MP3 players
- Bikes – many of our teens want to bike to and from school to free up their parents’ time to care for medically compromised family members

Educational Toys - School Supplies – Personal Items
Please Please : No Used Items
Many Cheer children and families are medically fragile, please help us keep them safe.

Learning phonics toys & books
Flash cards
Backpacks
School Supplies
Newer laptop computers
Insulated lunch bags
Educational & Disney DVD’s
Crayola brand crayons & markers
Coloring Books
Arts & crafts material
3-D puzzles
Trikes, Big Wheels
Ride-on toys
Trucks and cars
Duplo Lego toys

Footballs, basketballs, soccer
Hand held games
Puzzles
Batteries – all sizes
Soaps
Hand lotion
Tampons/Sanitary Pads
Pampers & Pull Ups (all sizes)

Toothpaste / Toothbrushes
Shampoo/Conditioner
Lip balm / Sunscreen
Hair brushes/combs/ Hair clips & scrunchies
Nail polish
Socks / Slipper Socks
Warm jackets

Anything that brought you Cheer when you were a child!!!

We know that all of our wishes cannot be granted and Cheer for Children’s most important wish is that these special children never be forgotten!
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